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Opportunity
Means Nothing
to the Man with
Empty Pockets

Tuesdav.

MS

J.

cousin, an

Did YOU ever consider that?
individual who goes through life without

a little cash salted away and consequently
without credit or the means of getting it

tell you many splendid opportunities
passed along to some more fortunate be-

cause he had not the wherewithal "plank
down." Why place yourself a position
to take advantage of opportunity?
Start a SAVINGS ACCOUNT Today !

Start a SAVINGS ACCOUNT Today!

It is not a difficult matter to squeeze out a
little now and apain and it's marve-
lous how quickly it mounts up with
interest.
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II Puis was a visitor at the the home cf Grandpa C.
sale which was held of the Jack West and wife.
farm weft of town last Tuesday. ) Frank Yallery of the members

ITncIe Fred Heinrich was enjoying of the firm of Murray garage,
a visit from his friend and relative. was down a number of days this
v T Tiitz. of Plattsmouth, on lart week asrifting the

"V. F. Moore and A. A. Young were the hospital,
also shippers of cattle to the South' Mrs. E. S. Tutt was visitor for
fiwaiia market Tuesday morning some three days at Omaha with her
arriving in time ior me s uiain.fi..

Mr. Win. Wykert of Granz was a
visitor in Murray last Tuesday, look-
ing after some business matters and
was a business caller cn Mr. W. F.
Campbell.

Hans Christiansen from between

Joreph
weather

i

Howard John-
son,

Bank.
MURRAY, NEBRASKA

"Warner

friend. O. -- Davis, is con-
valescing having an

appendicitis
in Omaha.

Henry C. Long, has
poorly at in Mur-

ray for number
here and was looking alter reported as being mucn imprcveu
some busines matters for while in and was able to be down town for
town and also attended the sale of while few since.

'Jack West." Mrs. James Hatchett, was in
J. Seyboldt was among those Havelock for some time, called there

who were not feeling the best, being on account of the illness her little
off his feed for number days last returned few
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for
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ter at this writing.
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Messrs C. an! son, i P. Lutz. who recently:
lock Parmele. of Plattsmouth. were j deal whereby he disposed of.

after some business 'ujs in Plattsmouth, was a
in and were in attend- -' visitor in Murray last Tuesday, be- -;

ar.ee at the sale of Jack AVest. a guest at home of and ,

Ralph Johnson was a L. D. Hiatt and was also meet
by Mrs. Johnson at the ing of his in Murray.

home of his brother,
who lives near Manley, driving

over Sunday and returning Monday
morning.

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!

Saturday Special

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Head Lettuce
Celery
Cabbage

Onions
Apples
Oranges

'
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Walter Herger has
Chicago to
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workine
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last Tuesday mornine.

went Davis,
convale-cin- g her operation
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companied friends
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undergone

At the lumber of Banning
N:ckles there has just been unloaded
two cars of lumber and with three

Fruit
Lemons
Bates

Eaisins

Highest Market for Produce

eenniciisen 4 Co.,
Telephone Murray, Nebraska.

John Farris a carload of j a very eloquent speakt and is wel1
cattle to the South Omaha markets worth groins many n-il- to hear
last Monday evening, the cattle ar- - dlscuts the scriptures, oo and you

j riving in. the market for Tuesday will be well rtpaid :h effort,
morning. Mr. Farris was in Omaha nnetr.ber hour, 7:::o Sunday
to look after the sale of the cattle, o. evening.
M. Minford also shipped with him
and was interested in the car of cat-- .
tie, accompanying them also.

Miss Elsie Puis. who has been I

If visiting in the
some timeyjfor evenin

n to have arri

ra
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,1

to
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f.

north of the state! jm.rj.: c-- her rents home
home last l2,t at Belle F.. S.

g. She had arid r.1unj .them feeliu- - rr.i.tv itckmI.
vea on ac- - vrm yes

count oi lateness 01 trams sue P,i the well ,t the
not able to the proper con- - i p.,U(i father on th-r-ii- x eel lent and

nections. Miss Elsie had a most zin well herself. N . that is
j pleasant time while she was away. v,aif of Jt jor looked into
, Last week while Jarvas Lancaster fnp of jrrar.dijither A Youns
j with a party over on the river
skating upon a particularly smooth
piece of his feet and shoulders
changed places and he was standing
the wrong end towards .the blue sky
with result that Jar suffered

j a fracture of his shoulder blades and
Which is him ilayed up for
some time. We are hoping he may
soon be well j

i

Had Excellent Time !

The moving picture show which
was given at the Peterson hall last
Friday well attended, and at-

tracted very nice appreciation of
the efforts of Mr. Edmund Peterson
to furnish a good clean amusement'
for the people of Murray. j

Here is Where Ycu Save
We have an elegant leather up-

holstered rocker which cost $35.00.
Having shipped it here, and having
no use for it, we are oiTering it for
$15.00. The first one coming
the nicnev gets chair.

C. E. STEBES.
At Murray Hotel.

Are Feeling Better
i The farmers with corn to sell are
feeling much better with ad- -
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now vary forty cents and
seems are about high as could be
gotten at this time, although looks
like in the future the price be
better. We are hoping that this may

ibe the case.
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Eurr Oak Posts
Burr Oa'.i pe?,ts sale.

Murray Neb.

Held Interesting Meeting

prccs

would

Three good speakers, accompanied
the Rev. A. G. Hollowell. pastor

of Christian church at Platts- -
week. is feeling some rejoiced to report the were Tue-sda-y

the

hosnital.

looking

the

the

evening held very worth-whil- e

meeting church, spoke of
the work which the church do-
ing, listened very
appreciative
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fresh, other art much
milk cows. Albert Mur-- Prlce- -

Nebraska.

expected

SCHRADER.

Hrs. Amanda Parr
Word from Mrs. F. Brer, del,
visiting and Februarv nT-o- n

Mrs. Amanda Par'-- , who sustained
injury recently fall,

effect the mother
is along nicely could very low and that little hope
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For Sale
comb Rhode Island Red,

large type dark $1.50 each. Call
phone 1C.
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MRS. S.
Murray, Neb.

Completes Term
Sporer. who has been at

ra o'--c follow soon, and car the state extension
Rov and the family were ! er t irelj- - cf shingles is putting much ai the state farm, where he has

at the home of Mrs. Howard's nnre material for building of been taking a short course in auto
parents last Sunday, driving up with homes for the people of Murray and mechanics, has completed the four
their auto and yj ending the day at .weeks' course which he went to take

and last week having

Grape

Nats

Prices Paid

shipped

keeping

audience.

visiting

returned
made good use of the time
the instruction.

OLDHAM.

university

riven to

Doing Some Excellent
We chanced lo 'have to travel the

raad between Plattsmouth and Lou-
isville just recently and found that
.thoroughfare in excellent
This road now (the best we have
ever seen it and is making a very
popular road. Beyers
and Ed Lew-i- s have not left undone
anything which they could elo to
make the road to any.

Had an Excellent Sale
The sale which was made by

Wer.t and which was conducted by
Col. W. R. Young, one of the 'best
auctioneers in this s:ate or any oth-
er, and the matter cf teitlement
looked after by Mr. Glen Boedeker,
who knows the how in these matters.
Osiar Nailer lunrh during the
rale and so the interests of .the buy-
ers were well looked after. There was
a large crowd, the day being line
and the bidding very

I Will liodern Hog House
Uncle Geo. and James Eax-,iha-rt

are going to have constructed
for 'themselves one of the most ruod-- !
ern and up-to-d- ate hog house in this

(portion of .the couritrj--. The work
will be done by J. A. Scotten and

Kennedy.

Will Held Heeting Sunday
The a man gem en are perfected

for a most interesting time at th
Christdan the coming Sunday

i evening when the Rev. Stlbbs will
'conduct the services. Rev. Stibbs ia

PLATTSMOUTH - WEEELY JOTTEIJAL

If tryortbe readers tb
Jourta! fcnoy of ai ; scisJ
eer.t or tteaj of ic. tri
this vtctrity. ntid trail
limr tbib office, i' ill s;,-p- er

uncU-rtht- s tieau r .ir. We
want fcll newsitema E.titoti

It the
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you would have ths-u-h- that you
wf- -9 str.ring iiito the :.i or ino an
auto lighit at night be: ce the d'imer
law went into effect. That smile,
j;.;:t 5niih. we irot a hlinipfe andj:.
even we !:ave locked pleasant ever?.?,
since. Still we not 'hiame grandpa!
Young for stmilng. "f

Earnie is Doin Fine
Earnia Henkle w . everybody!

'

likfs. is doing fine a: hospital
at Omaha and expected with ;the rate!

ituprovemeul whic; it is
will continue, will be
iicaie in t:ie near futi

Scotty is E?:e
! citizen of Murray, and one
I wl:r in :na'

up on the map. V

rive'l from the sovtli
morning looking the pi'
and as though he had
;n the Sunflower strte

or with his mr.ny

said
i

con-- , of

do

the

of
Me to return

fig the town
A. ar- -

';;- -t Tuesday
;re of health

well fed
is vi?it- -

;nnil
afked by the was he

'going to return to Murray to live.
he "I do nut kne-'- yet." Now
Tvtr. Scott would no do

and
nere

fnd a good
to live shcr.ld lie t urn to this

town, and he would if.:ho stayed away
prn'iaMy run somethiiii.' of a chance

f finding a much wor. place.

Lumber is Ivluch Lower
V.. B. Panning, of the firm of Ban-nin- r;

& Nickles, v. as I tro from his
h.oi::e at Cnicn last Tcesd'iy consult-in- g

his partner, Mr. Gt-c-rg- e Nickles
regarding bu? tress raatjors and iuak-- !
inrr arrangements for conducting

I of n verv aggressive bu-ine- ss for the
ili rrsal of their goods here. Messrs i -- r.

Xickles have a verv nice-- i'"- -

ly ai.:orted stock of goods they
'ar making good prices to those who
'care to purchase and : re furnishing
excellent stock in thrir tine.- - -

In line with the falling prices of
everything else, they have made their
prices lower alo. TLey are meeting
the decline and in many instances
art- - r:ore than (loins s:. The pric?
of pine which cost
not io crceed a year and a half since
soid at 117. f0 wholesp.le, now sells

.at This is corae reduction.
U'fDiUit. which cost wholesale $4.27
' r.ow is selling fVr $3.f0. Mary other
'
things the sam- - andheifers. on? t coods low-f- orrulins,1;fthe soon. Good prospects tr inYoung,
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is at Lebanon, Indiana, i - 17. J r, na".
flutii.T in tv.P rar. her nn.hor j veryor.c cordially invited. -
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Former
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which

yellow fleering
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reduction

will a the
club Friday evening.

Arrangements have bc:n made for

;

other good meetmas entertain
ments to be given in the re-i- t few i

months, and as this will be the first
meeting in 1D2. make it
ringer! "

Everyone turn oat and have- -

general time together.
P. S. Leave your and

troubles at homo, family is ao
customed to them and don't mind. j

Bring a smile and a genial disposi- - :

and you all set a good j

time. j

"Let's go!" Friday, February 17th.
Petenon's hall.

Endeavor to Improve Seirice
With the end in view of bettering

Farmers:

V a ftws ft U 16 W

I the rural postal service inspectors
aaic u i:. ui iLOiV A Ul ai ivuiR) auu
are now offering some suggestions
which if followed will materially aid
in the hotter service which is the de-

sire of all. In the matter of boxes
they are expecting that all boxes
lie of 'the regulation style and pat-
tern and .tha.i they be placed in eas-
ily accessible positions and places.
That the reads he kept in as good
a condition as possible that bridges
nil j culverts being kept in good re-
pair and that the roads be gotten in
good erudition as soon after s.torms
as possible. All patrons should keep
themselves supplied with stamps and
envelopes and all mail should be
proreily iuunped before being post-cd.

Dj put loose change in the
lox and especially during coid or
;!crmy weaLher. If you are compelled,
to piare mcney tin the box wrap it
ut so ;he carrier will not have to
remove his mittens for the purpose
of picking it out of the box. Much

---
f the battering of the service de- -

one tnds the patrons

.en

the

are.

net

:;nd they are the one .to benefit by
:he hn'Terment which fellow ftjhese
surra ion- - v."i!l secure. This doing
what you can and see how veil it
will be reflected dn better service.

LOCATED A T MURRAY

Specialist on Swine and
Cattle Diseases

DR. 6. L. TAYLOR

Veterinarian

AVi'l receive calls at Murray
hotel. Telephone nurabcr 14.

WABASH HAPFEKih'GS

Aller T'ool a paseneror to
W.f-:n- Wnter Wednerday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Dehning and
. Villiam. ar.toed to Bethany last

Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Dehning
r'ayo'i a ltmser visit. VTilliam re-

turned Friday afternoon.
Mrs. S. A. Jcckman vas a passen-

ger to Weeping Water Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Allis autocd to

Wraha I'riday morning.
A fine baby boy was born to Mr. '

an-'- . Albert Dehning Thursday
eveninir. February 2nd. Both mother,
and baby are doing nicely. i

O O. Thomas was a business visi-
tor in town Friday.

Mr. and J. Jones and two
renj Fpent Thursday at the home of

and Mrs. Tom Colbert and fam- -

Mrs. Ira Bosworth and Mrs. Clar-- !
ence Ohms were passengers to Eagle
Eat aruav" morning. They spent the
Uay with. .their daughter and sister j

rnd family, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Oll'e Allis and daugh- -
t( r Ruth autoed to Lincoln Saturday
t.!!(l did some shopping.

Tr-..U.- h end Blanch Little spent
-

Mr.

.Tun

i

;

i'iv afitrnoon at the home of
and Mrs. W. S. Hard way.
r. and Mrs. W. S. Hardway spent
lay evening at the Frank Reese

l:are.
V. iith and Betty Reese were pas-rer-rr- r-

to Weeping Water Saturday. ,

Mrs. Maddox returned home from
University Pl-.c- e Tuesday morning.

Iviith and Manda BuskirV: of near
South Tend s pent Sunday at the!
Fri-n- Reese home. j

Mr. ard Mrs. Will Copple spent
Tuesday evenine: at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Hinds.

! entertainment, eats ard a general1 '

?.ood time for both nd ycung. The best rc-ssit-s ar? obtained from '

I'Lins are under way for reverrl the carefully written ad nlaced ill
end

"Let's

good
grouch

your

tion, tor

Will

was

for
hon:e

Mrs.

Mrs. W.

W.

the printer s Lauds in tune to neimit
artistic "set-up.- " Don't neglect

a our advertisirg or compose it hur- -
I riedly if vcu would get the greatest

a valne for the rconey yon expend.

Fcrdson tractors reduced to $395.'
Plattsmcuth '"Co. w

Advertising is printed salesman- -

, ship generalized sufficiently to carry
appeal to the varied class of readers.
Docs your ad ccme within these re-- !

tjdirements?

aa ua

I 2Lin prepared to sharpen discs in the most
approved manner A my home southwest of Mynard.
Prices reasonable and woik the very best.

i

j

!

!

LE

- Another Old Fashioned Donee- -

AT

Peterson Hall, Murray
Safrd?4 KIgh5, February I Hi

A GOOD TIME ASSURED

Gccd Tvlusic Good Order

MURRAY DANCING CLU3.

PAGE FIVE

pecials!
The public appreciated the specials for last Satur-

day and showed same by their liberal buying. We sure-
ly appreciate the nice business which we had and are
again offering goods at thess very low prices. Remem-
ber the goods are absolutely the best the market affords.

GROCERIES!
5-:- b. pkg. oat meal for 25c
Peas, per can lCc
Peaches, per can 25c
Two cans of best corn 25c
One dollar brooms for 69c
Beans, 7 lbs. for 50c
Shredded Wheat, per pkg 15c
Rcya! Lemon cleaner, per pkg 21c
A gocd one dollcir kerosene lamp for 79c
White syrup, per gallon 43c
Dark syrup, per gallon 39c
20 bars srood laundry soap for $1
Prunes, per lb. . 15c
Bulk raisins, per lb 22c
Bulk cccoanut, per lb 30c
One gallon peaches for 80c
One gallon apricots for 00c
Matches, per box 5c

WEARING APPAREL
Pvlen's duck coats. . . . .' $2.50
Bc3s' caps for 75
Men's caps at 1.19

Many other specials at the same Low Price
ii ":? Our overshoe prices hold good for this Saturday.

HIGHEST PRICES FOR PRODUCE
Better come in and avail yourselves cf the low

prices fcr overshoes and rubbers, at the very low price,
and before your size is gone.

Wilson & Puis,
The Service Store Murray, Nebraska

Dance Wednesday!
AT PETERSON HALL, MURRAY

There will be given a social dance on Wednesdaj'
of next week, February 1 5th. . Good music, a good
time and good order. Prices 25 and 75 cents.

HARRY PULS
HARRY RAINEY.

En iho Building Game!

We are prepared to give estimates find contract for the
erection of buildings Residences, Barns. Garages,
Sheds, or in fact any kind of a building you may red.

J. A. SOOTTEH, Contractor
MURRAY -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

ri '4 - I

You Hav3 Waited for This!
This is the stove which cannot go wrong. A vapor

stove for cooking that is free from soot or black; does
not have any gas or fume troubles. Very economical in
fuel, will noi: smoke and will always furnish the proper
heat for just the cooking wanted.

Also, the price has been materially reduced from
last year.

THE STAR VAPOR STOVE

Peterson Hardware Co.
E. L. PETERSON, Manager

MURRAY -:- - -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA


